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Dear Professor,

Greetings and best wishes. I am glad to inform you that the l3tLAryl QlmilologJ
Conference of the Asian Criminological Sociefy (ACS) is to be organized this year at

India by the Gujarat National Law University (GNLU) during July 20th - July 23rd
2022. The Department of Criminology, University of Madras, Chennai is the knowledge
paftner, I am doubly happy now to announce that the conference is proposed to be

organized in offline mode considering the recent relaxatious of the pandemic rules in

India. Considering the requests of manv academicians and researchers irt this regard. the

J:ad lrnes fcr thc submisslc.n ci abstracts an,C regisirati,-ur is extenoed ttii iuth of -\ia1.
2022 and the submission for fulI paper is extended to 30th }i4ay 2022. Also since many

expefts iequested to add forensic technology and criminal justice as one of the sub themes,

it is also added. Key Speakers and delegates are representing from various countries.

The conference will also have many focussed group and panel discussions on vital
topics. In addition, entries are also welcome from young researchers for ACS - best

research paper awards. In this connection, I kindly request you to circulate the details
and also to depute faculties, researchers and students from your esteemed university
to take part in the conference and also to encourage presenting papers. I am happy

to share the brobhure for your reference with the registration link.
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26.04.2022

Dr.R. Thilagaraj
President
Asian Criminological Society
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/lXOXamSiFOD3vKXaYlR6lb0euqzfWvlb-nel8Wiu0uvui

Sincerely Yours, A -M
with warm regards 0" "*"

Yours Sincerely, Yl*t.,"'i,.*L^l'-:,j td\-r'
(R. THTLAGARAJ)
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